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This week vc will put on sale 500 pieces of

Hamburg and Nainsook Edges
that we can now sell

At Half Price.
Thcv were bought late and prices were much lower than at the

beginning of the season. The whole 500 pieces divided into four lots.

Lot Cents a Yard.
Lot 210 Cents a Yard.ij
Lot 315 Cents a Yard.
Lot 420 Cents a Yard.

A 250 pieces 45 inch Flouncing from 40c to $1.50 a yard, worth

io percent more.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,
TWO SPKCIAL LOTS.

2STO. 1

Cheapest handkerchiefs ever

JUVENILE THIEVES.

A Pestilential Gang of Small Crimi-
nals Who Infest tho Streets.

For more than a year the merchants
have been annoyed by a sang ot small
boys who infest the streets and watch
ior overy opportunity to steal any
portable artiole. There is one clique
who have a particular fondness for
braes and copper utticlcs They havo
long since learned tho value of tho
metal and any mill or factory into
which they can possibly force an en-

trance at night is at anytime liable to
be robbed. An example of their work
was the theft of all of the brass and
copper iixtureB in the old beef packery
in East Waco. Since that time they
havo not attempted any other job as
largo aB that but have confined them-

selves to small articles. Tho Citizens
Street railway company are quite
heavy loo&ers by their doprcdaUons
They sneak in to the car sheds and
maohine bbops and when the attention
of the workmen is nttracted elsewhere
they slip some valuablo'pieco of brasB

or copper maobineiy under their coats
and make away with it undetected.
This company has lost several nun-dre- d

dollars worth of material and
tools by tho depredations of tho boys

and yet when they succeeded in catch-

ing one of them yestorday they pormit.
ted the tears of an old mother to avail
and tho boy was dismissed. It is to
bo hoped that his escape this timo
will bo a warning and ho will reform

. . .
Tho Young Peoph's Sooioty of

Christian Endeavor of the First
Baptist church will go on a moonlight

excursion to College Heights
They will meet at tho church by 8:30

oclook and proceed in a body to the

corner of Austin and Fourth streots

and there take tho Hobson Lino cars.
They will go t'o tho heights and como

back on tho next oar as far as tho

residenoo of Mrs. II. M. Eastland
whtre they will stop for tho evening.
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20CTS
sold. Bargains in all Departments

ins m:i :mamii:i

a ICallroail linn M Miles Out cil a
Win lov.

lly Associated Preei tu The News

Dallas, May 6. Wednesday night
about 10 o'clock It 1) Kulwcll, bug
gagem aster of the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas railway at Dallas, in leav-
ing his boarding-hous- e walked out of
a becond story window in tho hallway.
He struck on Ihe paement below and
ho was not discovered until about 9
o'clock yestorday morning, when ho
wus found in an unconscious and very
seiious condition. Hi) skull, em-

bracing a portion of his
forehead, was crushed in and
fractured and his anklo dislocated.
He was moved to bis room over tho
Missouri, Kansas and Texas depot,
whore three surgeons mado an exam-
ination of his injuries, whioh are very
serious, though there aro hopes of
liis recovery. He will bo sent to the
company's hospital at Sodalin as soon
as it is deemed safo to undertako his
removal.

Foul play wis at first suspected, but
wnen found ho had $D0 in cash, a

diamond ring and a gold watch on
him, whioh dispelled the idea ot an
assault.

Mr. Kidwell has been with the road
a number of yoars. His wife is dead
and ho has two obildren living with
his parents in Tennessee. They wore
notified of his mishap.

.
District Court.

Will Phillips pleaded guilty this
morning in tho district court to the
charge of burglary and was givon two
years in tho penitentiary.

Tho MoltonDunlap case was called
for triRl this afternoon and tho state
announced ready fortrial. The dofend-ai- u

made amotion for a continuance,
which, as we go to press, is being
argued.

Shootinc Gallery, south sidesquiro
open day and night. Drop in

y
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A BIG LAND SU T.

VN All IIJII'T TO COTjl ISUATi:
THIJ WACO AMI

.orlliu est in l.uutU-- A rscfleiiiu'to
Invalidate ilio Titles to, ail ther v

I, ami tiivcu by tlio Mute Jor the
Construction ol Hie Uco anil
."Sort li i ICailwti).

Special to Tho New a

QuaNaii, Tex., May 5. Last Sat-
urday in tho district court of this
county was filed a petition in a suit of
trespass to try title to 1(51 sections, or
something over 100,000 acres of land
in which tho stato of Texas, acting by
and through its attorney general, C.
A. Culbernon, is plaintiil, and the
Houston and Texas Central railroad
ana others aro defendants. v bile
the petition is in the usual form of
trespass tatry title, thoso who are in
a poiition to know say that the ques
tions ol void certificates, void survey
and sidings and switches are involved
and will bo raisod by the state. In
block II, Waco and Northwestern
railway company's survey, thero are
about 200 sections in this county of
the railway land?, of which probably
fifty seotions have beon sold to inno-
cent purchasers by tho Iloufcttm and
Texas Central railway compa-
ny and the remainder to Gorge E.
Downs, who was also the purchaser of
the Albany branch of tho Houston and
Texas Central railway company at
foreclosure salo of said road. About
the same number of seotions are in
Childress county. The certificates by
virtue of which these sureys were
made were issued to tho Waco and
Northwestern railway company for
road constructed between Bremond
and Ross, a station near Waco and
located through the Mor.tague land
district in 1S73. At foreclosure sale
of tho Waco and Northwestern rail-
way company the Houston and Texas
Central railway company was the pur-
chaser and the former com
pany was merged into the latter
company by acts of tho legislature.
In 1Ss9 all of the block II was resur-vey-ed

and patented to tho Houston
and Toxhs Central railway company as
assignees. It is claimed by several of
the lawyers here the certificates were
issued illegally and that Hardeman"
county was in 1S7.J in tho clay
land district and not in Montague,
and that any survey mado
through this lattor district was
illegal and void. However, in 18S1
the legislature passed an act validating
surveys so made, but it is claimed that
this healing act oamo a few months
too late, as the certificates wire barred
by the expiration of the five years pre-

scribed by the constitution for tho re-

turn )f filed notes and surveys to the
goneral land oilioe. It is also claimed
and admitted by the Houston and
Texas Central Railway company that
somo of these lands wero located upon
certfioatea issued upon sidings and
switohes. If theso lands rjro re-

covered by the stato those in Hardo-ma- n

county will bo publio domain and
subject to homestead and scrip loca-

tions, and those in Childress oounty
to homestead locations only. All day
Saturday and Sunday people wero
filing upon tho lands involved in the
suit and making settlements. As soon
Monday as tho county surveyor's office

was opened Thompson & Donnan,land
men at Austin, filed scrip on soven sec-

tions. As soon as this fact was
known the homesteaders began their
rush and Monday and Tuesday wore
days in Hardeman county that rival
the recent scenes at the opening of
tho Cheyenno and Arapahoe reserva-

tions. Those lands aro not excelled
by any in the state for tho production
ol all small grain crops and are worth
from 8 to $20 per acre, and should
tho stato prevail in its suit this will

be a haven for the homesteaders and
uctual settlers. There is another side
to tho question, and the purchasers of
theso lands from tho railway company
will be suiferors unless there is omo
way for tbem to bo protected. Thero

l are men in this county who nave

dealt largely in the lands and it tho
defendant railway company loses

the suit theee men will bo ruined.
Some of these lands so sold have al-

ready been sctt'ed upon by homo- -

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We will make our Annutl Slaughter of

Men's Fine "Hearty io WorM
1 W riffe Pin MM M 'MT Tl e

R A a! W EvJ Embmi wf 8i Pi-re- - V"', jr JaL J&iLj&d. JIi. J. j o

On these two days we will run two special lots

. S.5 SUITS.
LOT i includes suits from $lo.oo to $15.00. They will

all Ro at

$9.90 a SHait.
LOT 2 includes Suits from $16 to $20. They will all go at

$14:.90 a Suit.
Remember we always mean what we say in our advertise-

ments and carry them out strictly.

Mti 1,
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WACO, - - TEXAS.
PAID IN CAPITAL $ioo,ooc
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106000
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BROOKS
$1.5 SPFi
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COWA

Greatest Shirt Sale Erer Known in Waco.

Our Entire Stock of Puff Bosom Shirts, forty-tw- o distinct styles,
including $1.75, ?2 and $2.50 goods,

uIL.Xu CS-- O A--T $1.50 EACH.
S

stnadors and tho owners aro talking of
taking up the ''shotgun'Uw" in tho
event tho stato docs not protect their
rights.

Two Hundred Sold.
Over two hundred tickets have

already been sold for the Elks' beno
fit. This is very encouraging and
the Ilistronics are taking a deeper in-

terest than ever before in preparing
themselves in the presentation of "The
Morcbant of Venice." They will
mako this their greatest ellort and no
one will be disappointed. Those who
have purchased tickets can secure
seats Monday morning.

THE VVACo" WHEEL CLUB.

An Important Meeting Tonight
A Full Attendance Dosirod.

Tonight there will be a meeting of
the Waco Wheel club and a full attend-
ance is desired. At this meeting the
constitution and by;laws will be
adopted

Every lady and gentleman who ever
rides a wheel and all those contem-
plating purchasing u wheel in the im-

mediate future, are invited to attend
tho meetings of tho club' and enroll
themselves for memberfhip

HAPPILY 'WEDDED.

A Popular Printer is the Fortunalo
Wlnnor of a Charming Young

Lady.
Last night at the residence of the

bride's parents, on the corner ol
Eleventh and Cleveland, Mr. Frank
M. Miller, was happily wedded to
Miss Anna Phillip?, Rev. Mr Calvin,
pastor of the Christian church, offici-

al! da
Only a few intimate friends wore in-

vited and the whole affair was, in a
great measure, a surprise to most of
Mr Miller's friends. Koth Mr. Miller
and his bride were raisfd in Waco
and have numerous friends to wish
them Ood speed on the journey of
life on which they have lustembaixcd.a
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THE MOB BLUFFED.

Thoy Wont to Attack the Helton
Jail but did not do If

Wednesday night a man named Red
Carriek was arretted in Tomple,
charged with an assault on a whito
gitl Ki years old The people there
wero very indignant and whilo the ex-

amining trial was going oil yesterday
a crowd orgimed to hang him Tho
olliuers not wind o: it and left in a
hank with him for Helton A crowd
of about 100 organized and followed
the officers.

About midway between Helton
and To m pi 0 seoing tho crowd
was gaining on thorn, tho officers with
tho prisoner loft tho haok and
took to tho woods The hack went
on rapidly and wa not overtaken
until noarly to Bolton Tho crowd
turned back and hunted for tho pris-
oner and tho officers, but the mob was
successfully eluded and tho prisoner
was taken to Helton and jailed about
f p. m.

List night another mob of sovoral
hundred was organized at Temple
and started at about 10 o c'ook for
Holton with the avowed Intention of
storming the jail, and hanging the
prisoner. Tho jail was so thoroughly
guarded howover that the mob became
discouraged aud did not attempt to
assault It.

Carriok is a railway brakesman and
soinutimes acts as a conductor

Dr. Geo. P. Mann, d'nir.t. FjII
sft of upper or lower teeth, 12.50.
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ll Bnttorick's Patterns.

A. C. SNEED&CO.,
403 Auctin Avonuo.
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